
Icrtinn. Tnry saiil the nrttrrtunDREW PEARSON SAYS: REMEMBER WHEN1 the school and the chil-li-Puppeteer
former Virginia Smith.

... 15 years ago, the St. Louis
l.pr.i the St. Louis Browns

was a local proDiem. Ivow wncii
our schoolhouse is blown up.

by 5 1 to even the World Series.
Soviets Occupied Space As
U.S. Troops Guarded School

jga:n Washington says this is

your problem. It isn t fair."
However, a lot of other people

. . 25 years ago. HowardfC.
Olenn was commissioned as' a
icond lieutenant of infantry in

Company E. 188th Infantry, Na-

tional Guard. He had served as
National Guard member for 10

ears, working his way Jip
Ihrf.lllll, tho r..nL-- - l

They saw decided it was their problem.WASHINGTON It was ju.st'what had happened
Contributions began pouring inthe schoolhouse they had work-i-

so hard to build and still had
not entirely paid for. It was in

American troops ureacnea Dig
hole in German lines south of
Aachen.

AI Smith, Democratic candi-

date fir president in 1928 and
a staunch Roman Catholic, died.
Thousands of persons paid tribute
to the "Happy Warrior" in New
York City- -

The La Grande High School

from all over the nation, especi
ally irom fecnoui cniioit-u- . n.t
t I : ....- ..' Eastern Oregon Normal's foot

hall team tripped Albion by 21--IUUIIU UliU II VWM II C VVIIIS l
rums. Strong men wepl.

But the strong men of that

Iwo years axo yesterday that
Russia scored its greatest scien-

tific victory over the United
Slates by launching the (irst
Sputnik. II weighed 400 pounds.
In the interim Kussia has launch-lin-

weighing 3.000 pounds. Our
largest weighed SO pounds.

At that time it was said that
Kussia occupied outer space,
while the t inted States occupied

buy a brick for the new school
house, and hundreds of schools
all over the country collected a
nickel each from their children

community also showed more de-

termination in combating hate Tigers walloped Enterprise by
lhan scientists have shown 32 6. with Coacn lecil bnerwood

using his second and third
strina much of the game. Ter

to rebuilt the Clinton school
Other people, including the

score as Jiggs Burnett pranceci
55 yards to open scoring for the
locals early in first quarter. EOC
ccach Bob Quinn was elated.

A baby girl was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Cole, their first,
: nd infant was named Sharon
Marie. She weighed 8 and three
oiuartcr pounds. Mother was

in conquering outer space.
That day, a Sunday, the Clinton
chool board determined that not ry, Carey and Knapp sparked the

Tigers. Enterprise was hurt by

AFL Building Trades who offer-

ed their labor. Mayor Richard-io-

Dilworth of Philadelphia.
Central llih School in Little one day of school should be miss-

ed. Regardless of the vengeance loss of BoD Denny.
Trihuto u..ts Daid to CdL Donstation WC1IB in Detroit, Nelof dynamiters, they decided.

Hock.
One year later, Oct. 5. 1958.

the I'nited Stati-- s suffered a
kind of defeat when the

son Rockefeller in Albany, Son.
ald J. Caldwell, son of Mr. andspace, the American people areschool must continue. It did.

School moved to nearby Oak Estes Kefauvcr and a whole cn.ss-sectio-

of the United States, chip determined not to lag behind
Russia in the conquest of terllinton High School in Tennes Ridge; people pitched in to scrub

Mrs. Mason E. Caldwell, 1711
Russell St. He was stationed
with U.S. forces in India.ped in to help make the rebuiltsee, which had bowed to a court ror.Moors, move desks, and not one

day was lost. schoolhouse in Tennessee a symorder to admit nine Negro chil
No Halo in Washington

It was only after locating the
Non-Surgic- al Method --

Cures Hemorrhoids Painlessly
children in Oak Ridge that the

bol of American determination
to combat terror.

As of today, the Clinton school
house is being rebuilt. The chil-

dren are still going to school in
Oak Ridge until it's finished. But
the work is progressing. Some

Clinton school board went to

dren, was almost completely de-

stroyed by three well placed
charges of dynamite.

There were those who said at
the time that Russia's earlier con
quest of outer space was not as
disastrous as the fear which
gripped many communities as
bombs damaged a total of some

Washington to see President Eis
enhower. They were philosoph A relatively painless, non
iral at first about the fact that

more money could be used to dohe was "too busy" to see them
the jcb up right, and anyoneBut after getting only piddling
wanting to help write direct to80 schools, churches, synagogues promises of help from his assist

and homes. ants and learning that he took the Clinton schoolhouse, Clinton,
Tenn.In Cliton, a little town of about that afternoon off and left short

6.000 tucked away in the hills ly thereafter for three days of But the important fact is that
although we still may be behindI Tennessee, the school board

hospitalization or confine-

ment Patients show marked
Improvement almost im-

mediately, and uncompli-
cated cases can be frequent-
ly corrected in as little as 10

days.

Descriptive booklet yours
frea without obligation by
writing the Dean Clinic,
Chiropractic Physicians,
2026 N. E. Sandy Blvd,
Portland 12, Oregon. ' 7

paying bridge with Cliff Rob-erts- ,

his investment banker, Russia in the conquest of outer

surgical method of treating
hemorrhoids (piles) b work-

ing therapeutic miracles for
thousands who suffer from
rectal and colon disorders.

A recently developed elec-

tronic treatment is proving
more effective than surgery,
with none of the after effects
of surgery.

The treatment requires no

bad met on Oct. 4 to consider
new junior high school. Next George Allen, the White House

jester, and Alton Jones of Citiesmorning they awoke to find the
senior high school gutted. The
town needed two schools instead
of one.
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WINDOWS
Mad To Ordtr Any Sin

Miller's Cabinet
I

Service, they wondered whethe
the President placed bridge-playin- g

ahead of children.
"When we were forced to in-

tegrate," said Judge Yarnell,
"the government gave us no pro- -

On the morning; of the explo
sion, people came out in the early
dawn in their pajamas wonderingNEA Servica, Inc. Adv.rtiMfn.nt
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1919 Black Year For White Sox

I t-- tlfSy ... --'.tt-m nil

'The Chicago White Sox won th
American League pennant fair and

j 'square, and they probably won't appro-- $

elate 'any reminders of what happened
! last time the White Sox went into the

World Series 40 years ago.
There is no point in briiiidiiK up what

did happen except to emphasize thai it

j couldn't happen again, mainly because
the motives that prompted players to

j "throw" the World Series of lui'J have
2 been removed.
j The incredible story of the Chicajvo
'.'"Black" sox was uncovered by a l'hihulcl-j'phi- a

baseball writer a year after it Imp- -

pened. The White Sox of 1919 were iv- -

puted to be One of the greatest teams of
I all times. Hut they were also probaHy

the most underpaid team of all times
t and very much divided.

hit at will. They made it look good. The
scries ended up with Cincinnati winning
five games to three.

Tie whole thinjr wound up a scanda-
lous shambles. The players who were in
on the fix didn't get their pay-of- f. Kight
of them were indicted, including the
famous "Shoeless" Jo Jackson, there
were four confessions which, incident-
ally, mysteriously disappeared but in
the end all were acquitted. v

Tbe 1919 scandal resulted in organized
baseball determining to discipline itself.
Kenncsaw Mountain Landis was appoint-
ed as the new czar. He banished eight
of the l'.lack Sox from baseball for life.

The worst tragedy was the disillusion-
ment of many baseball fans, and the fact
that the national Sort's good name had
Imvii so badly liesmirched.

Nowadays ball players are well paid
compared to 1919, so no player could ex-

cuse his conduct as Kd Cicotte did that
he "done it for the wife and kiddies,"
and those who police baseball keep such
a close eye on things that it would be
virtually impossible for some men on
one team to be bribed to throw games.

When The White Sox nnd the Ixis An-gel-

Podgers are having at it, there
will le dollar signs dangling in front of
all players, but they'll be legitimate
ones. All World Series pariticipants get
handsome lonuses. but to the victors
goes the lion's share of the loot from
the turnstiles.

A current magazine article reorts
that the scholarly team captain, IMilie
Collins, wouldn't even speak to one fac-

tion of his teammates off the fii-M- , and
would speak to it only when absolutely
necessary orl the field. Thev were a

t rough bunch of ball players, and when
i it is considered that Kd "Knuckles" C'i-- !

cotta, was getting only fd.ono for his
I greatest season, it is no wonder that he
i and six of his teammates w ere easy prey
J for professional gamblers who offered

them each $10,000 if they would throw
the series.

! Cicotte was such a skillful pitcher that
J he could control the games w hen he was

on the mound. Others would hit or nol
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4New CCC Viewed With Mixed Emotions
A car with major advances in transmission, suspension, brakes, and engines which are Bulck's alone today
A solid, substantial car A car of superb comfort, quiet, reliability A car you should drive soon

j There is before a House of Kepresenta-('tive- s

committee which doesn't seem to
! have done much with it a proposal to
; establish a Youth Conservation Corps in
i this country. The senate posed the bill.

.This is somewhat along the lines of
the old Civilian Conservation Corps, --s- -. V "

,
I

a " 1

which operated in the period from the
early days of the New Peal until the
outbreak of World War II.

From two points of view the proposal
is a bad one. It calls for increased gov-
ernment expenditures at a time when an
'.increase in the cost of government is de-

cidedly unnecessary and unpopular.
And at a time of generally full em-

ployment, make-wor- k programs are not
necessary. This country is more likely
to face a labor shortage than a labor
surplus in the next few years.

The annual financial returns per acre
of land - from the publicly-owne- d por-
tions of the Northwest is low. More
money is received by the government
and the stales and counties from west
side areas, but the average for the east-
ern port ions of Oregon and Washington
runs around a dollar per acre per year
from all sources.

More intensive management of the
lands--- a concentrated pruning program
in the pine forests, for example would
ret in n lir dividends.

Kange lands could be improved through
reseedinir programs, the construction of
water diversions and other well-know- n

improvement programs.
Improvement of game and fish habitat

and feed conditions, construction of camp
facilities, would improve recreation uses.

These three uses provide large sums
of motiey to the Northwest. Taken to-

gether they provide well over two-thir-

of our income in this area.
l or purely selfish reasons, then, es-

tablishment of a Youth Conservation
Corps, to operate in the type of projects
outlined, would be an excellent move.

('in' must not expect the immediate
return of the old CCC organization, how- -
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New comfort, quietness, and quality
hnm lh.il encn wider cuicr to pet in
anj out. h'jmily-sir- e interior. So.ils thai are
higher, more deeply cushioned, and repoM-lione-

to proMcle more rwm for feel and
IcpN. Perhaps Ihe qiueic-- i running car in
America dur lo Hutvl. hh-- uve of insula-
tion and tiirnue-tub- drue. Runl's quality
control pmiftam corner to a peak ia the
lurtnnc Drue Buick 00.

New interior decor ind convenience

An entirely new "Mirromaftic" Untrument
panel. Il lets the driver see speed, gas Ratipe,
and other necessary readings at a glance in
a mirror he tills to suit his own ee level.
And a new exclusive safety option the
Twilight Sentinel that turns headlights on
automatically at sunset if auttmiatu ally

t sunrise. colon and fabrics.
Richer appointment. ai itigHi ur .

Outstanding performance with economy
1. fluid's Fxclusive Turhine Drive
Transmivsiont is rcsponsls
faster, more economically, lhan ever. No
gears cser shift white ihe car b in motion.
2. BuicV's Exclusive Air-Fl- Aluminum
Drum Brakes found on no other Amer-
ican car. drums front and
rear for fasler cooling. Fast coolingmeans safer stopping, longer brake life.

Slotted wheels pass a current of air from
under the car constantly over the brakes
for added cooling efficiency. ON heels are
15" size which gives you up to 13 mora
tire life.)
3. Buk k's exclusive Wildcat Engines give
high efficiency with high economy. (Aa
optional new LeSahre Engine it designedto give Buick performance on regular
grade fuel.)
lOrtUmal mt rrttm rrtW on LfSabrt, ,

HurU om itvk-- mn4 tittlra. .- .-

BUICK ELECTRA

These two main objections cover tne
bad side of the proposal,

j For this area and indeed for most
f'of the Pacific Northwest which is so
! largely owned by the federal government
i there is another side.

There are several uses of this land.
! There are three principal
J uses the raisin? of trees, the produc-- !

tion of forage and the use of the land
J and its streams and lakes for recreation

iurjxises.
1 -

BUICK Lf SABRE
TrtE LOWEST PRICED BUICK

AT BUICK DEALERS NOW... BUICK INVICTA
THE HlGH PtRfORMANCE BUICK THE FINEST BUICK Of AU

GETTIHGS LY1ICH
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MOTOR CO.
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